- Animal:
  - 15 acres of grass and alfalfa that needs to be cut and baled, we will negotiate the price when you look it over but it will be very cheap, you must have your own haying equipment, fields are Omak 825-5512
  - 3 Mastiff mix pups, free 429-8569
  - 3 pigs two guilt and one young boar, around 300 pounds each, grain fed and gentle 50 cents per pound 486-0218
  - Purebred German Shepherd Puppies, family raised, parents on site, first shots and wormed with vet checks. Make great security dogs and are very loving. $550 each, 2 girls and 3 boys available. Will deliver. For more information call 509-486-4596
  - Alfalfa mix hay $120 per ton $5 per bale Omak 826-7193
  - Cross breed weaner pigs, Hamp/Blue Butt/Durroc, will be ready end of June $75 634-4477
  - Embden geese, 2 year young adults $35 each, most are bonded trios and layed and set this year, we just have more of them than we need 560-9920
  - Free 2 black male rabbits & 1 very sweet vegetable male rabbit with hutches, you must pick them up 826-8521
  - Free barn cats 733-1946
  - Grass hay, square bales, Ellisforde 486-1031
  - Husky’s for sale $125 each, non-refundable deposits being taken now 429-3687
  - Puppies, ¾ Min Pin, ¼ Chihuahua, 2 females, 1 black and tan, 1 blonde with black markings $200 476-3459
  - Ragsdale male kitten for sale 826-2757
  - Red rooster $3 to good home 486-1682
  - Small square bales of hay, Alfalfa with a little grass $150 per ton 429-4290

- Two small pet taxis, cat size $10 each 429-1915
- Automotive/RV:
  - 86 Chevy Suburban, rollover, good motor and transmission 4x4 still runs 429-8841
  - 93 Chevy V8 motor and transmission in rollover rig 429-8841
  - 93 Chevy 4x4 Duramax diesel pickup, one owner, new tires & batteries, tow package canopy 260K hwy miles $12,000 422-1599
  - PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 253-318-3619
  - Harley Davidson, 15.5k miles, new speedometer and other parts $7,500 826-7098
  - GMC 1.5 ton truck, good condition $2,250 or trade for tractor or 4 wheeler 486-4910
  - 72 to 74 Chevy or GMC pickup, still looking for a decent truck to restore 486-1685
  - Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine automatic transmission, factory black, 2 door hardtop, runs great, stripped and ready for paint $8,500 422-1546
  - 72 Chevy Luv series one clean title, new plates truck is clean but ruff looking 300 422-0786
  - 75 Dodge Power Wagon $1,250 429-2613
  - 87 Dodge Colt SUV nice inside and out, three rows of seats, motor runs ragged, burns oil, new tires on the front $200 322-4730
  - Toyota Celica, rough body and inside too, runs, burns oil $200 322-4730
  - 90 Ford Explorer, runs and drives, needs battery $600 obo 429-2613

Partyline Print
Pickup Locations

Brewster Market . Brewster
Frontier Foods . Oroville
The Junction . Tonasket
Okanogan Arms . Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s . Omak

Email: partyline@komw.net

Wagon $1,250 429-2613
- 86 Pontiac Firebird $700 476-3030
- 93 Chevy Suburban, rollover, good motor and transmission 4x4 still runs 429-8841
- 93 Chevy V8 motor and transmission in rollover rig 429-8841
- 04 Chevy 4x4 Duramax diesel pickup, one owner, new tires & batteries, tow package canopy 260K hwy miles $12,000 422-1599
- 04 PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 253-318-3619
- 07 Harley Davidson, 15.5k miles, new speedometer and other parts $7,500 826-7098
- 48 GMC 1.5 ton truck, good condition $2,250 or trade for tractor or 4 wheeler 486-4910
- 58 to ‘72 Chevy or GMC pickup, still looking for a decent truck to restore 486-1685
- 64 Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine automatic transmission, factory black, 2 door hardtop, runs great, stripped and ready for paint $8,500 422-1546
- 72 Chevy Luv series one clean title, new plates truck is clean but ruff looking 300 422-0786
- 75 Dodge Power Wagon $1,250 429-2613
- 87 Dodge Colt SUV nice inside and out, three rows of seats, motor runs ragged, burns oil, new tires on the front $200 322-4730
- 88 Toyota Celica, rough body and inside too, runs, burns oil $200 322-4730
- 90 Ford Explorer, runs and drives, needs battery $600 obo 429-2613
- '91 Ford F-350 truck with lift gate and it's a flatbed 300 6 cylinder, runs good $2,700 firm 560-9507
- '93 Subaru Loyal AWD/5 speed $500 486-2735
- '93 Toyota Camry, new shocks, alternator and radiator, leather dash, good tires, clean, good running car $3,500 obo 322-1441
- '96 Dodge Ram tool truck with ladder rack V10 4x4 5 speed, 168K miles $3,900 422-4659
- '96 Shasta Motorhome 56K miles, AC roof, inside generator, great condition $7,500 322-0733
- '97 Dodge Dakota runs and drives, 4x4, 318, 5 speed manual transmission $800 obo 775-2379
- '97 Pontiac Montana Van, runs great, clean, three rows of seats, no body damage, two big sliding doors, back hatch, lots of room $2,000 obo 486-0418
- '99 4x4 Jimmy Blazer, needs engine $1,000 obo 429-8849
- '99 Suburban $2,000 runs good 733-1889
- '96 Dodge Ram 3500 utility truck V10 4x4 5 speed with ladder rack $168K $3,900 422-1546
- '17 ford truck wheels, aluminum of F350 dually 826-2069
- 2 spare tires and wheels, 8 lug 429-8841
- 4 Chevy mag wheels, look new 429-8841
- 5th wheel hitch 429-8435
- A.R.E custom canopy made for small truck, very nice $500 obo 470-1690
- Bike carrier, goes in receiver hitch, carries 2 bikes $15 449-8984
- good tire size 16 $20; set of 195-14 all season like new tires $100; 3 light bulbs, 1,000 watt make offer; 3 light fixtures for lights; 560-0014
- Mud Flaps for receiver hitch 826-2069
- P-155 R13 studded tires on wheels, 5 lug, fit Toyota, good shape $200 422-4659
- Rigid Flip-Back Tonneau Cover, fits full size 8’ bed $175 obo 846-3737
- Roll bar for a Jeep 429-8435
- RV’s parting out 429-8435
- Set of 4 tires 245-75-16 Open Country Toyos 85% tread $250 557-2435
- Tailgate for Chevy pickup for towing a 5th wheel 826-2069

- **Electronics:**
  - Android Phone $25 846-6719
  - Games and controllers $250 322-7008
  - Smart Watch $75 486-1125
  - Sony 20" color TV, works good $20 obo 486-4636

- **Equipment:**
  - '79 Massey Ferguson 486-1485
  - Fords for a fork lift, new 40 inches long 25 inches tall, 5 inches wide, hooks 20” apart for carriage $200 486-6490
  - Hay elevator, 16 foot, heavy duty with motor $250 obo 486-0439
  - Huber-Waro grader $3,00 obo 486-4167
  - John Deere Tractor 2440, 2wd 3,000 hours, includes bale forks, bucket and snow blade, currently runs but needs repaired $6,500 located in South Okanogan 429-8403
  - Massey Harris 30 tractor, nice, runs well $1,200 obo 429-8849
  - **Farmer’s Market:**
    - Cherries-organic picked for you, call to order
  

---

**Gunn Law Offices**

Serving the Community with:
- Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
- Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
- Mulberries, you pick off the ground $7.50 gallon
- Pickling cucumbers for sale, one dollar a pound for 2 to 4 inch fresh picked national pickling cucumbers, place your orders now 429-8455

**For Rent:**

- 3 bed mobile homes and 4 plus bed house for rent in Omak, w/s/g included, taking applications no pets 846-9307
- 5th wheel $300 a month 449-1928
- Taking applications for upstairs studio apartment $425 a month $425 deposit 422-2829

**Household:**

- 110 V electric portable dryer, excellent condition, 9 lb capacity $150 556-2060
- 72” flat screen TV w/stand $500 obo 322-0994
- Air conditioner 800 btu 422-2566
- Cedar chest $70 449-0876
- Five piece bedroom set; 8 foot and 6 foot davenport and coffee table, all best offer 484-8888
- Floor model air conditioner $135, one window model 12,000 but $60 449-0876
- Front loading washer & dryer set with steam clean, base included $500; used refrigerator in good condition $75; used upright freezer in great condition $150; used sectional with hide & recliners $100; 40 inch Samsun TV, HD flat screen, no base $75; Onkyo receiver with 5 speakers surround sound and subwoofer $100 322-2848
- Kenmore window type air conditioner $100 429-7278
- Keurig coffee maker $35 obo 486-4636
- Kitchen microwave cart, good condition $25 429-8053
- LED wall lights, Royal Pacific step lights, white louver, 120 volt, new in the box $25 846-6490
- Light tan futon, never used $100 476-3012
- Matching sofa and love seat, tan, with 4 throw pillows, has stain guard, very clean no stains or tears and 3 years old, non-smokers $250; also, dark brown rocker recliner very good condition, no stains or tears, $100 429-8129
- New comforters queen size $25 322-2619

- New Serta King size mattress with a 2 inch foam topper from Costco, mattress is from a new 5th wheel $100 firm 429-2026
- Old school desks we have 3 for you to choose from, good shape $35 each 846-6490
- Round table top 42” 322-0987
- Twin sized steel bed frame, head and feet boards, side rails, hospital bed, electric the feet end goes up and down, the head is in the flat position, mattress is free $40 826-5100
- Used lift chair in good condition, fabric brown suede, remote operated $250 OBO 322-8407

**Lost & Found:**

- Missing dog, brown and white, last seen near Caso’s 557-8493
- Missing dog, female heeler, golden yellow and answers to Zoe 422-3026

**Lawn & Garden:**

- 2 stage snowblower 486-1485
- 4 curved concrete garden benches 14” high x 36” long $90 for all four or $25 each 429-7219
- Briggs and Stratton 18 hp mtd twin 2 42” riding lawn mower $250 486-4068
- Craftsman bagger complete $100 560-0014
- Free 2 used metal water troughs for vegetable or flower gardens 560-0344
- Hammock with frame, still in the box 476-2379

**Medical:**

- Ladies walker with seat, mauve color 429-1915
- Lift chair, tan colored, heating and massage settings $350 486-4636
- Free 2 used metal water troughs for vegetable or flower gardens 560-0344
- Hammock with frame, still in the box 476-2379

**Miscellaneous:**

- 29 cedar turn spindles for porches 449-8984
- 5 flag boots for packing flags on horseback $10 each 322-4730
- Beanie Baby Princess Dianna, excellent condition 476-3030
- Britain Marathon child restraint seat on base, accommodates 2-4 year old $30 429-1915
- Movies, Star Wars; Ladies fur coat, medium size $75 846-8690
- Free 2 used metal water troughs for vegetable or flower gardens 560-0344
- Hammock with frame, still in the box 476-2379

**Property:**

- Two 1.5 acre lots with OTID irrigation, 2 miles North of Tonasket just off Hwy 97, $22,000 each 322-8696

**Services:**

- Available to mow, hay, weed 322-2619
- Hauling, painting 486-4167
- Painting and hauling 486-4167

**Sporting Goods:**

- '07 Harley Davidson Super glide, new tires, low miles, has new Craftsman jack stand $7,000 826-7098
- 13’ 6 foot Lund boat, Lund trailer, 25hp Mercury motor, all in excellent condition, all runs and works great, lots of extras, electric motor, depth finder, fenders, pole holder, complete boat cover, canvas portable cover, extra seat up front, anchor and hand crank, extra rollers on trailer, less than 20 hrs on boat motor, health forces sale 486-0418
- ‘98 Landau Bandit Cruise 24’ pontoon boat with Johnson 88hp motor, runs great, ready to hit the lake, comes with 6 life jackets and a ladder, trailer is an ’02 Yacht Club $10,500 322-8076
- ATV/motor bike helmet full face with 2 lenses silver color, good shape $75 846-6490
- Bowling ball $50 449-1928
- Boy’s Raleigh M-60 Mountain/Trail bicycle $50 obo 429-1915
- Bunch of motorcycle helmets for sale 322-0987
- Dansforth boat compass $40 449-8984
- Electric bicycle $300 476-2688
- Four wheeler 4x4 for sale 429-2995
- Pellet rifle, new in box, 12 shot semi-auto $40 449-8984
- Soloflex home gym with leg extension and butterfly 846-9855 $249 obo
- Split dec, tilt bed snowmobile trailer with off loading ramps, used three times, excellent condition $1,500 322-0533
- Sports card collection $250 for all 322-7008
- Two bowling balls for sale, one black and one purple best offer 322-1975
- Vintage Western Flyer Bicycle $100 429-8849

**Tools:**
- 12" Craftsman table saw 2.5 hp table expands $100 obo 826-5848
- Aluminum hand pipe fittings; two 2' plugs- $20 each; three Sonntag 2" to 2" valve openers and two 2" to 3" valve openers $70; one 4" elbow, $45; 4" push on Rainway coupler with 1" riser port, $35; three 3" gaskets $1 each and much more call 826-7067
- Circulation pump, new in the box 120 volt. 1 hp, ¾ inlet out let compact size $150 846-6490
- Drywall gun 322-0987
- Gold dredge, 6 inch with 5 ¼" intake 476-3030
- Ms170 Stihl chainsaw $150 449-8984
- Two aluminum extension ladders, one 18’ one 17’ $75 each 486-4068
- Used underground fuel storage tank, 250 to 300 gallons 486-4068

**Wanted:**
- 15hp to 22hp engine for a craftsman riding lawn mower, wanted wheels and tires for an ’06 Chevy Colorado 560-3213
- Cherry pickers wanted 422-1755
- Female caregiver to assist with personal hygiene and care, flexible hours 1-3 hours 3-5 days hay, for cattle 826-2757
- Little black female kitten, needs to be spayed 486-4240
- Logging truck load of logs for firewood 476-3949
- Looking for a C4 transmission for a ’78 ford pickup 322-2710
- Looking for any kind of work 322-7008
- Looking for baby goat for pet 556-2060
- Looking for raw bulk or big pieces of leather 422-2235
- Looking for someone who can make some cds for me off l-tunes 422-2235
- Looking for tipi 18’ or larger, prefer complete with cover poles and liner, will consider poles only 17 poles 27’ long 206-999-4810
- Looking for two 4x4 four wheelers ’00 or newer 770-6998
- Looking for yard work, haul garbage and odd jobs 322-8552
- Needing someone in early July that has a ½ ton pickup to load junk and take to the landfill in Tonasket, 486-1493
- Over and under .22 410 or .22 20 gauge rifle 486-0804
- Purebred German Shepherd 740-1119

- Riding lawn mowers 429-2613
- Small dog that doesn’t shed and doesn’t need to be groomed, I can give it a loving home 557-5580
- Used refrigerator working 322-2886
- Would like someone to change irrigation lines, pay depending on experience 322-0445
- Yard work and/or odd jobs 560-9507

**Yard Sale:**
- 101 West 4th Avenue, Rummage sale Monday and Thursday from 9am to 11am, 2 wooden entertainment centers and 2 computer desks -2 Main Street Loomis Community sale July 1/2/3, 7 cars tools tires, ’93 Lincoln mk8, ’93 Aerostar Van, Classic ’73 Mercedes, 17” Seawind boat, yard equipment, antique Wisconsin engine -34 North State Frontage Road Tonasket, Friday June 30th and Sat July 1st form 9am to 6pm, multi family sale

Chesaw’s 75th Annual 4th of July Rodeo that is kicked off with a community dance with live music by the Road Dawgz on July 3rd at 9pm, the Rodeo starts at 1pm and entries can be turned in between 7am-10pm and fees must be paid by July 1st. For information call Dalene at 476-2792 or for information on the Wild Horse Race call Darwin at 509-945-0341.

**Blue Mountain Motel**
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*